
Swell Ribbon Ties.
The News3'; j&yles, all sizes, for Infants, Children, Misses
and Ladies. .

1 <

Regina Oxfords !
The best $3.00 Oxfords,on the market.

/

Popular Priced Oxfords,
Popular Priced Sandals.
White Can Ties.
Little Gents' and Blucher Oxfords.

IV. 3j

0240 bettsr than those ïsade/by James Ju Banistetj 3$ Co;

Bo better selected Stock,
#r larger line of ShooA
M the #ty than onï

^ «an cèrtalnîy fiithe

Local News.
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TÄS COriOH MARKST."
GoodMiddling.9.Strict Middling-ïî.MiddliiiK-72.
Spring cbickens are in demand in thecity at fancy prices.
Mrs. J. Temple Ligon is visitiug herparents in W/innsboro.
L. P. Smith carried a large crowd onhis excursion yesterday.
Mrs. W. S.Shelor, of Charlotte, isvisiting relatives in the city.
Gov. Heyward has appointed J. C.Mitchell magistrate at Piedmont.
A loeal weather prophet nays thatJuly will be a very dry, hot month. ;
Geo. T. Deunet is erecting a neat

cottage on his lot on Murray avenue.

Miss Vera Allen of Lowndesvilta wasthe gucBt of friends in the city lastweek.
Lawrence H. Carlisle and wife, ofUnion, S. -C, are in the city visitingrelatives.
A woman can make a dollar go sofar that her husband never sees a centof it again.
Mrs. Emma Kellers, cc Charleston,in in the city visiting her sister, Mrs.CF. Green. fM
Misa Anna Cunningham has been

spending several days with friends inGreenwood.
Miss Mary Sheldon, of Seneca, is

visiting her sistef, Mrs. H. E. Todd, onMarshall Ave.
J. C. Harper went to Aaheville last

week to attend the convention of theMystic Shriners.
If you want to hav j a bjg time make

yoUr arrangements to spend the 4th ofJuly in Anderson.
Ko v. k. H« Burrics and wife, of Pied-mont, have been spending a few daysin the city'"visiting.
Our young friend, Overman Van-

Wyck, of Sherman, Texas, lain the
city visiting hia parents.
Capt. J. H. Grant and wife, of Okla-

homa City» Oklahoma, are in the cityvisiting relatives and friends.
Mrs. Charles Goodman and Miss Ve-

nice Walker, of Atlanta, are visitingfriends and relatives in the city..
Tho juicy cherry is on the market

here and and the pie made there from
regales and satisfies the appetite.
Miss Jessie OlinkBcaleB and Vera

Allen, of Lowùdesvillè, are in the
city visiting friends and relatives.
Therewéro 073 students at Clemson

College
'

the past year. Anderson
county had fifty-live names on the
roll. .V
Misses Lily and Ellen Jersey, of

Charleston, are spending the week
with Mrs. W. W. Ghiaholm on Marshall
Ave.

Among Other interesting features tobe seen in Anderson on tho 4th of Julywill be some fine horse races-at the Es-
kew race track.
The first Monday in each month how

in registration day. Young men who
have just reached their.majority shouldhear this in mind.
The contract for building> the dam

osthe oâîûuâ River, near Piedmont,has been awarded and the work will
Commence at once.

E. VT. Henderson aqd wife left An-
derson t ii few days ago for Oklahoma
City, Oklahoma, where the formerWill engage in nuBiness.

'

Col. E. M; Kucker, of Rnckersville,Ga., is in tbp city visiting relatives..
Hie many oPI friends regret to .know
that he is in f' oble health.
The Court of Common Pleas couvoues

in this city next. Monday morning:Jurors and witnesses should be on hand
promptly at the opening hour.
Hon. Charlie Pritchard, the distin-

guished gentleman from Hohea Fatb,
spent a tew days in tho city last week,registering at Hofe! Chiquola.
Tho summer school for teachers at

Clemson College,will open next Wed-
nesday, 2ist inst. Anderson oounty| wiR be well represented there,
Our yonug friend, Proctor A. Bon-

ham, has gone to Chapel Hill, N. C,
where i&£ will take the summer law
course in the University of North
Carolina.
The senior editor of The Intelligen-

cer is off this week attendingthe Vet-erans' reunion in Louisville, Ky. This
is his first visit away from home in
two years i

Charlie W. Burdges, an pld Ander-
son boy who now makes Birmingham,
Ala., his home, has - been. spending a
few days in the city. K*» says there iß
no place like Anderson.
The prospects for a' fruit and herryand melon crop were never better,gardens are splendid, chickens are

growing and the immediate prospectaof starvation are remote.
The State board of "a uiliznt ion has

fixed the taxable valu.-> "of the cotton
mills, cotton oil miLa and fertilizer
plants in Anderson County at the ag-
gregate sum of $4,120,660. r

W. T. Jetton and IL L. Cheshire, Jr.,Intelligencer printers, are off thisweek, the former, to,* Louisville,, the
latter to Charleston; ^ho. absence of
Dick's lip will he greatly missed.
Light showers of rain have falien in

several sections of the county duringthé past week and wèro highly ; a* pre4-dated by the farmers. In some sec-
tions, however, rain is badly heeded,
ChiqnolaLodgo^o. 83» Knighte of

Pythies* will hold its rosrular. nan****-
. fion tomorrow evening at 8:80 o?clock.! It will been important mestingyand' ailthe Snenibere are urged to attend.

Snakes in Anderson county, too. A
negro boy kilted a coach whip snake
ifonday mwnins'on J. Oliver Pickon's
farm," in Brooby Creek townBbip, which
measured nine feet in length..Easley

Invitations have beeni (issued to the
marriage of R, F. Horion, a popular
young merchant of Betton, and Ml'si'Pêèrîe^McGoo, which h\\ppy evfht
vrîîî -îaae pwee ou, tnë zist:mat, at
Starr, the home* of the bride.
The marriage of Miss NeÜe Norrie

Wakefield. of AntrevUlö. to Mr. Chris
Saber of this citv wit* W solemnized
nex^Tneeday, Juno Soth, at the First
Creek Baptist Church. Miss Wakc-
field is a dtSught*ç<îf J.?Bl Wàkefleid,of Antreviile, *ha *'.»*;' Saher is the
well known proprietor of the Aom'S
Drug Co.

m....immmmmw.»o..

Tho Secretary of State issued a char-
ter to tho Bank of Iva oa Saturday.Tuy capitalization is $15,000. Thos.C. Jackson is president and H. K.
Shernrd cashier. The Bank haa been
open for business for several weeks.
There will he an all-day einging atAsbury Church on the fourth Sabbathin this month. Professors M il ford,Bolt and Hole are expected to be pre-sent. The publio is cordially invited to

attend and carry well-filled baskets.
A. W. Cheshire, the Helton contrac-

tor, spent a few days in tho city last
week. He has just finished a residencein Union for Cupt. Long, costing about$23.000, said to be ona of the most up-to-date and finest houses in the South.
The Helton Power Company is mak-

ing rapid progress toward the comple-tion ot tue dam at Saluda River. They
are now working over 300 hands and
hope to be able to transmit the.powerto Belton and Willianrston in Soptem-l_.
ucr.

Richard, the 18-mouths-old son of
G. B. Rives, died at the «home of his
parents in this city last Sunday after-
noon, and was buried Monday after-
noon at Silver Brook Cemetery. He
had been in feeble health for several
weeks.
Our subscribers will please remem-

ber the faot that we need inonev to
run our business in the bummer us'well
as any other season of the year, and we
will be pleased to have those who are
due us help us to tide ovor the dull
season.

R. P. Pinckney, who hss for several
months been holding the position of
express messenger on tho Blue RidgeRailroad, has been transferred to tho
main line. Hugh P. Holleman suc-
ceeds Mr. Pinckney on the Bluo RidgeRailroad.

J. D. Täte, of Craig, Texas, is in the
County visiting relatives and old
friends. Mr. Tute moved from this
County to Texas about ten years ago,and his friends here are delighted to
know that he has prospered in his
adopted home.
Francis, the only child of Dr, and

Mrs. Frank M. Lander, of Williamston,
died Saturday sight after several days*Illness. He was a bright little fellow
of 17 months, and in his death the de-
voted parents have the warmest sym-pathy of their friends.
We are requested to nnnounco that

there will be an all-day singing at
Hopowell Church next Sunday, 18*h
inat. Everybody is invited to attend
and carry with them well filled dinner
baskets. All leaders in singing are es-
pecially invited to attend.
There is a big demand for farm

laborers, and big prices are offered,
still there are some without emnlov-
merit. As an inducement to get. help,farmers aend their wagons to tho cityand haul laborers to the fields and thou
haul them backin the evening.
Capt. VIT. G. Smith, familiarly and

affectionately known far aud wide as
"Uncle Billy," in Buffering from an
ugly carbuncle on his neck, in conse-
quence of which he is resting for a few
days here with Mb family. No one is
louder in the praises of our incompara-ble water than Cant. Smith..Willinm-
ston-News.
Gen. T. W. Corwile, who traveled

over portions of Anderson, Cherokee
and Spartanburg counties last week,
says that the farmers are hopelessly in
the grass in the Piedmont section. In
his opinion it will be impossible to
have all of the cotton worked that has
been planted in; the counties above
mentioned..Edgefield, Advertiser.
A fine game of baseball was playedat the park Thursday afternoon be-

tween the Anderson r.ud Williamston
teams. The score was 5 to 8 in favor
of Anderson, but it took 14 innings to
decide the contest. A strong local
team has been organized, and duringthe summer the people of the city will
have an opportunity to see sème good
games.

Interest is being revived in the pro-
posed electric car line between Eosleyand Anderson. Dr. R. F. Smith re-
ceived a letter recently from M. L.
lion ham, of Anderson, which will pro-bably lead to a meeting of the friends
of the enterprise at Piercetown at an
early day to discuss the preliminary
?uestiona relating thereto..-Eaaley.
rogress.
Cards announcing tho approachingmarriage of Miss Margaret Hartman

Kable, of Staunton, Va., and Thomas
>H. RusseU, formerly of this city but
now military instructor in the Staunton
Military Academy, have been received
in this city. The happy event will
tako place on Tuesday evening, 20th
insu at the home of the bride's parentsin Staunton. k

'

' Bev. Robert A. Lummus, who haa
just Graduated from the Due West
Theological Seminary, has come to the
city to assume regular charge of the
new Associated ReformedPresbyterian
Church. He is a young man of marked
ability in thepulpit, and out of it makes
friends as well by his earnest and
pleasing personality. The members of

; his church are 'preparing to erect a
handBorac house ot worship on North
McDuttio street, but for the presenttheir morning and evening services
will be conducted in the old building
on tho lot which was recently purchas-
ed for the church. The new structure
will be modem in every particular and
will compare favorably with other
church buildings in tho city.
U.iiiS-C iL1'1 ".in1"1, 'Ulj'VKAVimrs&r, ..' i

Rev. Jonc M. Carlisle «lied iu Spar-tanburg on Wednesday, 7th inst., aged rlTO years. Ho was a well known aud 8greatly beloved member of tbe South "

Carolina Conference, and has filled °
many of tho moat important appoint- a
monts in the State. His many old1 £friends throughout this section regrot d
to hear of his death and will long cher- r
ish his memorv. V

8
(,At tho residence of tho bride's pa- 'jrents, Capt. and Mrs. G. A. Rankin, of t uEquality. J. R. Martin, Esq., of Green- cville, aud Miss Lydia Raukin wero

married on Juno Oth, Rev. 11. A. White
performing tho ceremony. Mr. Martin
is a prominent yhung member of tho )Greeuvillo bar, and has mauy friends I
and relatives in this couuty who will 1
extend congratulations. a

tThere is great activity on the farms 1
throughout tho county. Tho dry »
wenther during the last few days has 1
enabled tho farmers to get rid of mue.h i
of the grass in che cotton and corn '
holds and tho crops are iu pretty good 1

shape, lu somo sections of tho county 1
tho cotton crops ore looking remnrka- {bly well aud with good seasons from
now until the crop is mado thero willbo a fair yield of tho staple. *

An interesting and enthusiastic !meeting of tho Farmers' Union was Ihold iu this city yesterday und waswell attended by the members. It |was determined to build a boudcdwarehouse in tho city after tho stund- iard pattorn in which to store theit cot- i
ton, and the election of a couuty agent i
was postponed until the next meeting.The resolutions and details of the pro-posed plans will be published in thefanners' column next week.
At the mooting of the city council

last week A. H. Uagnall and K. D.Senn were elected trustees of the citygraded schools to till out tho unexpiredterms of the late J. L. Tribble, Esq.,and ot Judge George E. Prince, who
has resigned from the board. JudgePrince has been chairman of the board
Binoe the organization of tho gradedschools, and during his incumboncy oftbe ofiice did splendid work for the
success und upbuilding of the cityschools.

The many friends of Rev. R. A. Child
in this section will bo pleased to learu
that Erekine College at Due WeBtat
iW commencement last week conferred
upon him tbe honorary degreo of Doc-
,tor of Divinity. Tho honor iß worthi-
ly bestowed. Dr. Child is tho financial
agent of Wofford College and is well
and widely known all ^ver the State
He was one of tho best preachers iu the
South Carolina Conference and has
made a great success of his work as the
financial agent of Wollbrd College.
Lieutenant N. A. MoOully, U. S. N.,

who wan detailed by the Navy Depart-
ment at the beginning of tho strugglobetween Russia and Jnpan to observo
the war manoeuvors in the far East,has started on his jouir,jy home. He
is now in the region of Lake Baikal,
and bis trip across the coutineut by
caravan will require about a month.
He will probably return by way of
Odessa or St. Petersburg, iu which
event hiB arrival in this couutry will bo
delayed.
The directors of tho Anderson CountyF.«wr Association met lust week and

made tho preliminary arrangementsfor an agricultural and stock fair to beheld hero about the middle of October.
The last fair was u successful one, con-
sisting only of a display of horses and
cattle, but this year its scope will be
enlarged so as to show the splendid ad-
vantages of Anderson as an agricultur-
al county. J. J. Fretwell 1b presidentof the association and F. B. Crayton
secretary.
The decision in the matter of the

wreck which occurred at Seneca about
a month ago, has at last been given
out by the railroads. The blame is
laid on the Blue Ridge, and as a result
Engineer John Maxwell and Conduc-
tor Jule Anderson lose their positions.Tho friends of these- two young men
regret exceedingly the outcome of the
inquiry, and in many eases the feelingis that the b'amo is placed by the
stronger road on the weaker one un-
justly..Keoweo Courier.
The Westminster correspondent of

the Keoweo Courier, under date of the
7th inst.. says: "W. S. Parker, a loom
tixer, of Anderson, was accidentallyshot in the leg by 88-calibre pistol in
the mill villuge here Sunday. Parker
was an operative ofthe Cheawell Mill
previous to working in Anderson and
was here for the' purpose of movinghis family to Anderson. The pistol
was in the banda of E. B. Ragan when
it accidentally discharged. The bul-
let went through the bono below theknee and Parker will have a lame leg a
long time."

A special dispatch from Waynesboro,
Ga. to the Atlanta Constitution, un-
der date of the 8th inst., says: "Rev.
Oliver J. Cop el and has accepted the
call of the Jackson Hill Baptistchureb, of Atlanta, and will take
charge in a few weeks. Mr. Cop eland
is qmte a young man, but has met with
unusual success in his pastorate here
and leaves the .city with the utmost
good will and affection of tbe people
of this place. While he has been in
charge he has largely increased the
membership of the church and bos
completed a splendid new $15,000 edi-
fice that .is one of the handsomest
places of worship in this section. Be-
fore taking np the new work in At-
lanta Mr. Copeland will spend some
time in north Georgia, with his wife,
recuperating."

' I've been tblnkln* of gittin' mar-el,'' sard tbe bare footed prospectiveroom to'Squire Wilson the other day,if you'll take a bushel of potatoes fr.r it;ut 'pears like I'm sorter mixed upbout It." "How's that?" tuqulrod Hislonor. "Wal It's just thia a-way, I
uuno what's beet.whether to git mar-led or eat the potatoes." "Then," re-lied the 'Squire, **l'd advise you to
pend your potatoes for a pair of thoaeihoes advertlsed'toy Dean <k Until lté inThe Intelligencer of this week." Their
lew advertisement appears In anotherolumu.

Torture or a Preecher.
The story of the torturo of Itov. (>. l>.ilooro, pastor of the Baptist Churob, oflarpersvlllo, X. Y . will Interest youJo Hays: »'I suffered agonies), because o

i poralwtout rough* rasulting from thorrlp. I had to Bleep sitting up In bed.[ tried many remodh-s, withont .relief,intll I took Dr. King's îïew Discoveryor Consumption, Coughs "and- Colds,,vklcu outlroly cured my rough, andiavod me from consumption." A grand;uro for diseased conditions of Tnroatind Lungs. At Orr, <Jrav & Co., drugEist; price 60o and $1.00, guaranteedTrial bottle free.
An Anderson Woman Asks

'have you a floor paint that will la<*.t twweeks?" Yes we have Devoe's ; it hasbeautiful gloss and will wear two yoarsif properly applied. W. L. BrlsBey.
Qeuuine Terrell Thick-Center Heel

3w«eps are all set and Bharpotied, toadytor use. These Sweeps are manufactured
from finest quality spring tempered*teel, which insures the Sweeps retainingtheir original set. Thooo Sweeps are
sold by Sullivan Hdw. Co.

Was Wasting Away.
"I have been troubled with kldnoydlsea«o for tbe last üvo years," writes

Robert R. Watta, of Salem, Mo. "I lostllesh and never felt well and doctoredwith leading physicians and tried all
remedies suggested without relief.Finally I tried Foley's Kidney Cure andless thau two bottles oomp'etely cured
me and I am now souud and woll."Sold by Evans Pharmacy.

in Mad Chase.
Millions rush in mad chase afterhealth, from one extreme of faddism toanother, when, if they would only eatgood food, and koep their bowelB regu-

lar with Dr. King's New Lifo Pillstbeir troubles would all pass awayPrompt relief and quick cure for liverand stomach trouble. 2/io at Orr, GrayCo s. drug store; guaranteed.
Warning.

If you have kidney or bladder trouble
and do not use Foley's Klduoy Cure, youWill have only yourself to blame for re-
sults, as It positively cures all forms ofkidney and bladder diseases. Sold byEvanB Pharmacy.
During the summer kidney irregulari-ties are often caused by oxcesslve drink-

ing or being overheated. Attend to the
kidneys at once by using Foley's KldnoyCure, Sold by Evans Pharmacy.
MONEY TO LOAN for home clients

on easy terms.
Simpson & Hood, Attorneys.

"Should Old Acquaintance Be Forgot
And Never Brought to Mind."
When you need anything usuallv keptin Drugstores don't forget that Wühlte

«fc Wilhite are generally dpeu from, 10 a.
m. to 5 p. m. Lucas Palntv, as good as
the best and as obeap as the cheapest, al-
ways on hand.
Evsry «armer should nave one of Sul-

livan Hdw. Co's. Adjustablo KeystoneWeeders. These Woeders aro tho beßt(shallow Cultivator** ou earth aud arc
great weed exterminators. von will
certainly be pleased with one of the Im-
plements. .

MONEY TO* LOAN.A low thousand
dollars to lend on Land lor clients. Ap-ply to b. P. Martin, Attoruey-at-Law.
No good health unless tbo kidneys aro

souud. Foley's Kidney Cure makes
the kidneys right. Sold by Evans Phar-
macy._'_
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ARNOLD'S
WoToncuRE BALSAM

Bowel Complainte by
w. e. ATKINÖONi
wilhite & wilhite;

ANDERSON. - S-C

Notice of Elcctioa.

Pbe school law provides fer tee- ajr* **

intment of throe trustees ihr sa*&.,loot district, the appointment u> \>jido by the County Board of Edu>tton, on the first Tuesday in -"Uly,
Tue resident electors of each t 3b*0\. Istrict aro hereby notified that wn elee*»n msy beheld in each d's'rict i n 8ai-day. .Inn« 24th; löOr», for the purooaooSV>mmating truHtee».
AU districts will please send lu tie >
imex of tho nominees by July 4tb»ie County Boaid will appoint withoutrt'.ier notice, trustees for tLone die-lets lu which no election Is held, orhostj returns are not received bv Jui«<-'h. lt. E. NICllol^ov,County fctapt, Education»

Interesting to Asthma Sufferer
"1 have had asthuaa for three- er foz>i»-
?ars and have tried about all the cough.,id asthma cures lu the market/' Bay*,aulel Bantz, of Otterville, Iowa, "and
ave received treatment from physicians
I New York and other cities, but go*
ory little benefit until I tried FoleyTe^
ioney aud Tar which gave rno Immo-late relief and 1 will never bo wi;hou :
In my hoiiRe. Islnoerelv recomnjenfc.3t
to all." Sold by Kvans Pharmacy.

A Fearful Fate.
It la a fearful fato to have to endurer-

tie terrible tovturo of Piles. "I oa»-.
ruthfully say," writes Harry Colsonro.;>lasonville, la., "that for Blind, BleecV-
og, Itchlug and Protruding Piles, Buck-bo's Arnica Salve, is the best enre-aade." Also best for cutn, burns snôVojurles. '2"».'at Orr, Gray tfc Co.; druR.;lMt.
Tho labor and expense of farming carrv

>e greatly lessened by having iunpxovetU,nd up-to-date Implements .such as an»old by Sullivan Hardware Co.

Nothing Risked, Nothing Gained,
You risk nothing, In buying EilioiPlf».Smuleltled Oil Liniment, because yd.ïet your money back if not satisfied^..

four gain is great, because you get th;
jost liniment ever made. Best for Rbon-
oallsui, best for Sprains and Bwelllngs,,..aest for use in the family and on youritock. A full 1 pint bottle coBts but 2fl.
sents. No risk, all gain. Sold by Kvnaos
Pharmacy.
The Patent Victor Heel Sweeps, Bom*-

t>y Sullivan Hdw. Co. are vorv populan-wlth many farmers. The Wlnga oo
Ulados of theso Sweeps aro attached %vitV..
bolts to a Btaudard of Malleable Iron*
which will not break. The Wings cart-,
easily be detached and sharpened. Thc>
swoop never has to be set as the originalsset is uover changed. For this reason--,
they aro very popular.
When you want a good Harrow o»-

Cultivator you should call on Sullivan»
Hardwaro Co. and inspect their line'....Thoir stock comprises all of tho lûtes»",and most Improved Implements.
Sullivan Hardware Co. have a tremen-

dous stock of well selected Cotton Hoes^
Their Hoes have good, full-Hized. wollt
seasoned Htralpht handles and blades pvt
proper set and perfect temper. They cok*
furnish these Hues with or wilboafo
rivets through the shanks.

Ten Years in Bed.
"For ten years I was confined to my-bed with disease of ray kidneys" writer.

R. A. Gray, J. P.. of wakviiie. Inrf, "I*-
was bo severe that I could not mow pes*of tho time. I consulted the very bestr..
medical skill available, but could girfa.
no relief until Foley'e Kidney Cure wae.%
recommended to me. -It has boon t>\
Godsend to me." Sold by Evans Phar-
macy.

Furious Floating/.
' For sevon years," writes Geo. TrYl.

Hoffman, of Harper, Wash., «'X had
bitter battle, with ohrurilo stomach snâ
liver trouble, but at last I wo»,anvA
cured my diseases, by the use of Mao;.
trlo Bitters. I unhesitatingly recom-
mend them to all, and don't intend- Ir^
the future to be without them in the*
house. They are certainly a wonderfai-
modiclne. to have cured such a bad cane
as mine." 3old by Orr, Gray & Q>«.
druggist, at 50c. a bottle. Try thorn to
day.

ies and Harnes
Now is a good time to buy a new Buggy and Harness^,

and we want you to look at our large stopk of the latest antl
best up-to-date styles, and it will be no trouble for you to
make a gelection. Our work is all sold under guarantee. We*
have extra bargains to offer. Give us a trial. Our priées ara
low and terms, to suit.

!
,
THE J. S. FOWLER COMPANY.

P. S..We have a few last Fall's Jobs to go at Cost.

A GOOD TIME
To have your Carriage and Buggy Repaired and Repainted,
to they will bo ready when you need them. We bave a splen-
did stock good, dry Rims, Bpokes, Shafts, Wheels ; also, Lum-
ber in the rough, and nearly everything it takes to put a vehiole
in good shape, with plenty good help to give prompt service.
RUBBER TIES A SPECIALTY.

PAUL E. STEPHENS.

1
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C;
When you boy your Footwear of us you make a happy combination of

jÉKifort, Quality, Style and Value. We buy direct from the; factories -and are
thereby enabled to give better values than ever before. We .have a factory
îïïaïkiïîg nothing but men's Fine Shoes, another Women's High Grades,, another
Children's Shoes and so oiv Each factory line is a Specialty and is built OB;
honor and .sells 'on its merit. If you suffer from tired or, cramped feet, the fault
is in the Shoe. See us and .we ll correct the fault. Our aim is to please first
the feet, then the pürse»


